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BLEEDING EGYPT.

Horrible Slander of Refluent Near

* El Baala ,

Over Two Thousand Murdered
Aboard a Steamer ,

The Victims Include Shendy Gar-

rison
¬

, Women and Children ,

The Spirit of Eeballion Spread-
ing

¬

into Assouan ,

Berber Being Surrounded and
Probably Soon to Pall.-

Gordon'

.

Gives Notice He Must Act-

on His Own Judgment ,

Osman Digna Again Threatening
-to Attack Suakim ,

Other Foreign News An Irish
Duel on the Bois do Boulogne ,

Prince Victor of "Wales to bo Created
Duke of Dublin.

OVER THE OCEAN.I-

IOKRIllLE
.

MASSACRE IN EGYPT.
CAIRO , April 20. A large number of

refugees , owing to the shortness of pro-

visions
¬

, left Shendy a few days ago
in a steamer for Berlin. The steamer
ran aground near El Baala and was soon
surrounded by swarms of rebels , who at-

tacked the steamer on all sides and massa-

cred
¬

everybody on board. Tho'fugitives
numbered 450 , including a portion oi

the Shendy garrison , and many women
and children.

PARTICULARS OF THE MASSACRE.
PARIS , April 21. The Figaro's cor-

respondent at Cairo sends the following
details of the Shendy massacre : 30 (

Egyptian troops and COO noncombat-
tants

-

, preferring to make a hazardous at-

tempt
¬

to march to Berber to starving
at Shendy , set out from the latter place
on the 16th inst. Part of the number
wont slowly by steamer down the river
while others marched along the bank.
When two hours' march from Shendy
they wtfre attacked by Arabs , and after
a short fight all the troopa , excepting
few , were massacred. The Arabs after
Mrords captured Shendy. The Egyptian
'troops there had discarded arms am
uniforms in the hope of being spared
Few , however , escaped the general mas-

sacro. . Two thousand men , women am
children wore slaughtered. Many o
thorn were refugees from Khartoum.C-

OXQO
.

TJNDER TRANCB-

.PAKIS

.

, April 21. La France says : M-

.DoBrazza

.

, the French explorer of the
Congo country , has signed a treaty witl-

tha most powerful sovereign in Africa
who has placed all his slates in Congo un-

dertho protection of Franco. *By this
treaty all tlio right bank of the Congo

from Brazzaville to the equator passes un-

der the protection of Franco.
THE DUKE OF DUBLIN-

.LoNDflH

.

, April 21. It is roporked tha
Prince Victor of Wales , on attaining
his majority , which occurs the bcginniii
of next year , will bo raised to the podt
ago , with the title of Duke of Dublin
and will thenceforth reside in Ireland. I-

is aho stated that ho will enter the roya-

Iririi fusileors.-

GOIinON

.

INHIONANr.-

LONDON

.

, April 21. The Standard's
correspond ontnt Cairo says that Gonoru
Gordon hs sent a telegram toSir Evelyn
Baring expressing the utmost indignation
At the manner in which he has boei-

.abandoned. by the English govern
t , nnd saying that henceforth

will cut himself entirely
rift from those who have deserted him
whom will rest the blopdguiltiuesa o
tha lives hereafter lost in Soudan. I-

'is boleiyod the government has'detormiu-
ed

'

to dispatch the utmost available fore
and arms of the Egyptian armjto Khart-
outn. . It is hoped the force will bo ready
to start in six weeks.

TUB DYNAMITE POLICY. . ,

LONDON , April 21. The Times pub-

lished interviews with prominent Irish
''men in the French capital , among them
Patrick Casey of TheJMonitcur ''Universal
who ia strongly in favor of the dynamit
policy , ami strongly upholds the Iris
anvinoibles in the doctrines they avow
and the courao they pursue. IIo do-

clnros it probable that the dynamit
will be extended to blowing up the At-
lantio passenger steamers und merchant-
men , thus ruining England's commerce
'atncs Stephens , formerly funiau hea-
eantro , however , condemns the princi
pies end practices of the dynamiter
and advpraces an armed revolution
The continuance of the dynamite policy
ho thinks , means certain death to revo-
lutionuy agitation during the presen
generation , and perhaps forover. Ic ma
besides this load to the expulition o
Irishmen from England. John O'Leary
formerly editor of The Irish People
likewise disapproves of the dynamit
policy , on tha ground of its inexpediency
and criminal character , Ho favors ope
rebellion between England , and IliiBsia-
ho thinks , would give the Irish a chance
to strike an effective blow. IIT-

ITOS eoriy to say the peopl-
in America wore not apverso to the em-
ployment of dynamite. Father Hogan
ot St. Sulpice Calholio college , thuik

xploslons do Ireland no good , but alien-
to

-

from the Irish cause many honest
ooplorlio would outhorwiso support it-

.'Tho
.

action of dynamiters , " ho declares ,
s morally a crime , politically a blunder ,
nd socially a disastsr. Ireland will got
ionic rule in the course of timo. If the
ocont concession had boon granted some
cars ago Ireland would now bo happy.-

'f
.

the Irish now got fair piny Ireland in
few years will bo ono of the most proa-

orouo
-

countries in Europe. "

THE TIME TO IlKTllAT.
LONDON , April 21. The foreign coun-

uls
-

at Khartom report , April 0, that
General Gordon considers the time for
otroating has arrived. Gordon will send

with Col. Stewart and vice-Consul Powers
who are to return to lower Egypt by-
way of Abyssinia , all foreigners who
shooso to accompany thorn. Gordon has
limsolf no intention of retreating. Ho
lopes England will yet sent him aid.

BOUNCING PLOTTERS.
PARIS , April 21. The police author-

iea
! -

have decided to expel from Franco
.wo Austrian socialists recently arrested.-
iho

.
police believe that they will present-

y
-

have secured aufliciont evidence to-

ustify the expulsion of several prominent
Irish Americans.I'-

RANCK

.

AND THE VATICAN.

PARIS , April 21. Monsignor ''Ronde ,
mpal nuncio , has returned from Homo
iharged with a special mission to Prime
Minister Ferry , which is expected to in-

luonco
-

the future relations of Franco
and the Vatican. Humors are again
aflnat to the effect that the papal will
ireacntly seek an asylum in Franco.

MORE MISER-
Y.Nubar

.

Pasha , the prime minister , fears
.hat before long the spirit of rebellion

will roach Assouan. IIo has received a
desponding telegram from Hussein Pasha ,
governor of Berber , who states that the
ittitudo of the population is generally

. Ho expects Berber will
shortly bo surrounded and captured by-
ho rebels , who are constantly increasing
n number around the town and threat-

ening
¬

all avenues of communication-
.lussein

.
Pasha says ho will resign unless

roopa are sent to assist in the dofanso of-

.ho town.
GORDON WILL OO IT ALONE.

LONDON , April 20. Gordon has noti-
iod the British government that owing
to tlio didiculty and delay experienced iu
sending and receiving communications ,

10 will henceforth act on his own judg-
incut and responsibility."-

FINANCIAL
.

"REFORM FOR EGYPT.

After several conferences , the French
ovorntnent assent to the modification of

the Egyptian law of liquidation and
argues in support of the English proposal
for financial reform in Egypt. A Euro-
pean

¬

confcronco on the question is now
needless. No further opposition is ex-
pected

¬

from any power.

CHOLERA QUARANTINE.
'PARIS , . April 20. In view of cholera

in India the ministry of commerce is pre-
paring

¬

a system of quarantine and in-

jpoction
-

of vessels.
' KASSALA. SURROUNDED.

LONDON , April 20. Kassala is sur-
rounded by 6,000 rebels , who fire into
the town nightly.O-

SMAK

.

AOAli ? AT KHARTOUM-

.It
.

is reported that Osman Digna with
2,000 followers again threatens Suakim ,

and if he attacks the town many neutrals
will joiri him against the hated Egypt ¬

ians.
BLOOD ON TUB BOIS DB I10ULOOUE.

PARIS , April 20. A. duel with swords
took place to-day in the Bois do Boulogne
between Joseph Cosy , a Fenian , and
Captain Scully , an IrishAmerican.-
Scully

.

has been suspected of be-
ing

¬

an informer. The duel resulted in-

Scully being slightly wounded in the
neck. The sword was broken. The
combatants afterwards became reconciled
and took a drink together.-

AI.DEUMAN1O

.

Riots Scenes l < I > o Council Chamber
in Cleveland Tlio Fathers

in a Fight.

CLEVELAND , Ohio- April 21. The city
council chamber to-night was the sccno-

of wild oxcitomont. The old council ,

which expired to-night , undertook to
elect a city auditor for the next throe
years. The democrats Iiad a clear major-
ity

¬

, but on account of dissensions were
tmablo to elect. After thirty-six ballots ,

near 11 o'clock , the twenty-one republi-
cans

¬

elect , nflTmbora of the incoming
council , ''marched in a liody to the presi-
dent's

¬

desk and demanded to be sworn.
The president refused to comply. A

small riot followed. The president or-

dered
¬

several of Hie new members under
arrest. They resisted , denying the legal
existence of the old body and the chair ¬

man's authority. The city clerk refused
to swear the new members in. An out-
sider

¬

, ox-speaker 'Hodgo , of tlio legisla-
ture

¬

, was about to adminiater the oath
in-tlio midst of the greatest confusion ,
when calmer counsels prevailed , and the
old council peacefully dissolved w'ithout
electing an auditor. The now council
then met ana was organized -by the re-
publicans

-
, thobgh both parties are equal-

ly
¬

divided.

A Ship on FJro.
BERMUDA , April 21. The French

steamer Marseilles from Now Orloa'ne ,
bound for Bordeaux , was discovered to-
bo on ifiro throe days after leaving . .Now-
Orleans. . A torrilio gale waa prevailing
at the time , The hatch was opened and
fifty bales of cotton jettisoned , but the
fire was so intense that tha crow and pas-
sengers

¬

, though working with the energy
of mon anxious to aavo their lives , hid to
abandon operations , not , however , before
several cases of asphyxia occurred. The
hatches were then battered down , and it
was decided to sail fnr Bermuda , 250
miles distant. On arriving there , with
the assistance of the navl authorities
the fire was finally extinguished. Had
the dock of the vnssel boon entirely wood ,
nothing could have saved the chip ,

Itatlcait ut Home ,
NEW YORK. April21. Uenoral Bsdoau

arrived this morning. When asked a
to the causes of his rasignationCof the
consul generalship at Havana , Baieau re-
plied

-

that ho was not at liberty to say
anything en the subject at present.

"NO PARALYSIS THERE. "

''The Bar'' !" in Iowa MaKes the D-

elocracy

-

a Lively Corpse , .

The Doruooraoy Almost Unani-

mous

¬

for Tildon ,

Although Not Quito so Enthusias-
tic

¬

for the Old Tiokot ,

Every Oounty that Instructed
all Was for

The State Convention to bo Hold
Thursday at Burlington

Indications of lielug tliolmrfrcht Kvcr
Held I y Dcuioornoy In the Stntr.-

OVElt

.

IX IOWA
ALL KOU T1LDE-

W.DunuquE
.

, , April 21. All the
democratic county conventions for the
appointment of delegates to the state
convention at Burlington on Thursday
have now boon held , and the preference
for Tildon is not only overwhelming but
unanimous. Every county in the state
that has instructed at all has done so for
him. The fooling is for "tho old ticket , "
though the sentiment for Hondricks is-

by no moans BO strong as for Tildon.
The following counties , among others ,

gave instructions for him , in most of
thorn by unanimous vote :

Blackhawk , Buchanan , Buonn Vista ,

CarroU , Jasper , Leo, Polk , Pottawatta-
mio

-

and Webster.
..Tho following send delegations favor-

ing
¬

Tildon , but uninstructed :

Broaier , Dubuque , Floyd , Johnson ,
Jones , Linn , Poweshiek , Scott and
Winncahiok.

Out of 21 counties taken at random
with 195 delegates , not leas than 177 are
either instructed for "Tildon or favor
him. This is a fair index of the whole
convention. Not a county in the state
has instructed for any other man.

The state convention promises to bo
the largest over hold by the democrats in
the state , and will be solid for Tildenbut
still it is probabfo the delegation will go
uninstructed , as Iowa democrats have
always thought it policy not to qivo in-
etructions.D-

AVENPOUT
.

, la , April 21. The derao-
crata this evening will publish a full
canvass of the state on the domocratlo
choice for president. The chairman of
the contra ! committee or other leading
democrats in three fourtds of the couple's
of the state make repom.of a iargo
majority for the old ticfcvt 61 Tildon and
Hondricks. It may bo said this senti-
ment

¬

is practically Solid. For second
choice Senator McDonald of Indiana is
the favorite. The popular sentiment ,
as reflected is clearly for revenue re ¬

form-

.THfi

.

COWHIDE ON THE

A Railway President jiorsowlilps o
Railway Director at San .

'SAN-FiiANcisco , April 21. A. J. Rey-

nolds
¬

, formerly director of the socalled-

People's railway, organized at Indianap-
olis

¬

, was to-day horsewhipped by Emil
Kennedy , president of the same compa-

ny.

¬

. A fight ensued , and Kennedy drew
a revolver , but wan prevented from using
it. Reynolds charges Kennedy with hav-

ing
¬

obtained §00,000 cash through sub-

scription
¬

for which there was no account-
ing

¬

, -and that Kennedy proposed the isau-
ing of §20,000,000 in bonds at fifty cents
on the dollar , taking what cash ho could
get , and the balance in promissory notes.

OMAHA METHODS.

Adopted ''by "New YoiOc Olllcials in-

Blnclcmalllni ; SaloonKeepers.j-

tfuw

.

YCIIK , April 21 In the legislat-
ive

¬

inquiry to-day into police matters , J.
8. ilulliher, formerly a saloon-koepcr ,
ehowod from entries in his cash-book that
ho had paid money to two detectives to
prevent prosecution for selling liquor
without a license. The detectives saic
they could take no leas as they said they
had to give the captain half , and so goi
little for themselves. The witness after-
wards got a license , but kept on .payinj
money to the detectives until ho sold ou-
hio hotel.

A (GIIIOUB ifAttlC.

Terrible -and Fatal Panic Durhu ; n-

Porloriiiiuioo ut Bucharest.

VIENNA , April 21. During a . .perfor-
mance

¬

in a circus this evening at Buchar-
est

¬

, the roof of the structure foil in , ther
lights were extinguished acd a terrible
panic ensued , which was increased by an
outbreak of fire. Two dead bodies and
end hundred wounded have been carried
from toho ruins. A large number are
missing.

HIv FaiiilllcH I'olaimod ,
LOUISJTJLLK , April 21. The members

of six dittUront families , living in West
End , were poisoned by c Jfo bought from
a confectioner. A child of George Gross
died , and ten others Mifforad terribly but
will recover The poison was arnenio ,
but how it got in the cake is not known.

Capture of UoWult.
CANTON , OHIO , April 21 , Frank W.

DeWalt , a former Canton young inan.and.

for two years president of the Fir t ..N-
ational

¬

bank of Leadvillo , Col. , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday on tha charge of being a
fugitive from justice. TJio bank foiled

5 for 8250,001)) , und Pre ldpnt DeWalt F-

ML_

deficient in his accounts 50000. Ho
loft the city the night before the suapcn-
aiyn

-
of the bank , and was arrested at El-

paso two wcok later , but obtained release
on account of the imperfection of the
warrant. A reward of ?5,000 was offered
for his arrest.

noilANNAN.-

A.

.

Vcraiot of Blunlor In the First. Do-

Krco
-

at Nebraska City ,

Special Dltpatch to TllK BER-

.NEHHASKA
.

CITY , April 21. A verdict
of murder in the first degree in the Bo-

hannan
-

case was returned at 11 o'cloc-
ktonight A motion for n now trial will
bo mado. Bahamian says it is what he
expected ; ho prefers hanging to impris-
onment

¬

for lifo. The verdict is in ac-

cordance
-

with the evidence.-

1IADNESS.

.

.

An llllnolH Hunk Prcaldont M-

A Jtrsoy Olllclal Fined $50 ( >

1'or a Fnlso ICntry.-

Ills.

.

. , April 21. The Ef-

fingham
-

bank is closed all day. The pres-

ident
¬

, F. A. Vongassy , loft the town
Saturday night , and his whereabouts are
unknown. It is estimated that his ac-

counts
¬

are short from $25,000 to $30,000.-

NEWAKK

.

, N. J. , April 21. Wm. H-

.Winans
.

, ox-city treasurer, was fined $500
and costs for allowing a falao entry to bo
made in his book through his neglect.
Judge Dopinc said officials must not only
bo honest but must sea that their official
duties are carefully and intelligently dis ¬

charged-

.IjOVE

.

LAUGHS AT BOX OAKS.

Sensational and Somewhat luidlcrotis
Elopement In Louisiana High

MAKSIIALI. , Tex. , April 21. Miss
Maud Manning , daughter of Chief Jua-

tico

-

Manning , of Louisiana , and G.V. .

Compton eloped from Alexandria , La. ,

and wore married by Rov. Mr. Marshall ,

at his residence , .Saturday night. The
couple wore followed by the irate
mother and two gcutlomon. The couple
managed to elude the vigilance of the
mother by changing cars three
were finally caught and locked up' in a
box car cm a freight train , and brought
to this city , only to discover tJ t they
were man and wifo. _

WHISKY'S AVIV *"' .

The Cincinnati A-

Pcovin.

'

.

April 10. There was a
0'demoralization( of the whisky
f to-day , as the result of yestor-
break of the pool prices by throe of-

QO loading members ot the pool. A bit-

er
¬

fueling has been engendered. The
cutting rates resulted in a repotted sale

f 'two hundred and eighte h barrels to-

ay
-

at 115. There is no tolling" where
r when it will stop. All seem to hope
or the restoration of the pool. Ono of-

ho men responsible for yesterday's do-
:line defended his course by saying that
lie pool had boon taking care of the ox-

ra
-

production , and at the recent meeting
it Chicago , the pool decided to stop do-

ng
-

so. This throw an extra lot of goods
on the market , and cutting was resorted
o , and in self defense , they sent out

night dispitchcs on Thursday giving the
rato" for Friday at 112. The natural
rosuU followed. Secretary Stover thinks
that the pool supremacy will bo establish
id as soon as President Miller gets hero
[Io is not expected now until Monday.

CHICAGO , April 19. A full meeting o-

ho; Chicago distillers was Hold this at tor
noon , at which, it was decided to main-
tain the prices on highwines , notwith-
standing the break at Cincinnati , and
what has been thought meant a dis-
ruption

¬

of the pool. This decision was
communicated to the Pcoria distillers ,
and they replied that they would pursue
the same course. A delegation from
Pcoria and Chicago will go to Ciuciniuti-
on Monday and endeavor to restore the
rates thoro. It is declared that the Cin-
cinnati

¬

cut grows out of local differences
in trade there.-

PEOUIA
.

, April 19. The decline in the
Cincinnati whisky market caused a flutter
among the Peoria distillers. No serious
alarm was folt. however , and at a meet
ing held last night it was resolved to
maintain prices. This was done on-
'change to-day , the board of trade circu
lar quoting the market firm at 1.17 , the
price which has prevailed hero for some
time. The shipments wore 729 barrels.
The news of a t'urthor reduction hod a
dopBosaing effect and left no doubt in the
minds of local distillers of the general de-
moralization , Another mooting was
hold to-night to consider the situation
but the distillers are reticent concpming
the .proceedings , and it is impossible to-

itfind out what was done , except that
was decided to suspend operations in ill
distilleries hero on Monday , povoral
thousand head of cattle that are beint
fed hero will be shipped away as sooi-as possible. Eight cars wore shinpet
to-day. The distillers refuse to give am
information or express any opinion an to-

of
the future.

CINCINNATI , April 21.A mooting
the Cincinnati , Chicago , Peoria , Torn
Haute and four other members of ho-

ldWestern Export association , was
this morning. Not being a regular moot
ing , but httlo more than an oxprcssioi
of opinion could bo accomplished. A
committee to confur with the highwim
men was appointed , and adjourned it-
uieot this afternoon. AH agree that hoprospect of holding the pool to-fothornot favorable-

.At
.

the aoision this Brnoon , a Ivni
dUeussion eniuod and an agreement
reached to fix the price of highwines ;

aso

morrow at 8110. The mooting then od

journca till to-morrow. TJ10 fact dmt

this agreement was made and that onother mooting would bo hold , in taken Kan indication that tlio pool will bo
tamed ,

NEW YOIIK , April 21. T lki willwhulcy mon hero today iudiwto that no-

kyiwll! b"Pr1oduo l on the whitrade by break in highwines furine'-tnan to stop sales at present ,

COLORADO'S CGEUR D'ALENE

Excitement at Denver Increasing

Over the New Gold Discovery ,

The District at Mount PisgahJ-

tfoar Piko's Peak ,

A Thousand Mon Already in Damp

Hundreds on the Way ,

A Minors'' Union Formed Hun1-

drods oi Claims Staked ,

Loading Mining Mon Believe the
Discoveries to bo Genuine ,

A Snmowlmt Dcltnlto Statement by a
Denver Newspaper Man.

GOI.DKF-

UUTHKll Ol' TUB JfKW HISCOVEIIY-

.DKNVEU

.

, April 21. The excitement
over the now gold discoveries at Mount

Pisgah , near Piko's Peak , is becoming in-

tense. . A thousand mon are already in
camp , and others are coming from all di-

rections by hundreds. A minors' union

has boon formed. The district has been
named "tho Golden Valley. " Hundreds
of claims were staked yesterday. Sever-

al
¬

largo companies are forming horo.
Leading mining men are becoming con-

vinced
¬

that the discoveries are genuine ,

and tho.most important in the history of

the state. Loadvillo a charge of salting
is believed to bo groundless and malicious.

The Tribune's representative telegraphs
to-night : It is not strictly placer ground ;

ic is good bearing gravel in gulches , in
some places cemented into a hard mass
like rock , while others are quite free. The
colors often obtained by washing bear a
strong resemblance to the dry 'pincers of
Now Mexico. Most of the gold is in
combination , but the combination is not
uniformly chemical. The best opinion
now is that the placers will provo of only
secondary importance compared with the
lodes sure to bo developed The district
is very largely rock volcanic , all charged
with mineral. The district is certainly
of great possibilities. Several assays
have been made , and average abeut forty
ounces of gold , with n trace of silver.
Some have run much higher.-

UXION

.

PACIFIC THOUBLiRS.

Its Ofllclals Deny Intention to Pass
the July Dlvhlcml Oliver Amen'

Answer In the GiedltMobc-
icr

-
! Business.

BOSTON , April 21. The officers of iho
Union Pacific railway company deny the
report from Wall street , that it has de-

cided
¬

to pass iho next dividend. They
say the question of the July dividend has
not boon mentioned. They expect bet-

ter
¬

earnings the second quarter and Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Clark says ho will earn div-

idends
¬

in 1884. No proposal to reduce
the salaries 20 per cent has boon made
but the reduction in business will enable
the company to reduce some oxponeos ,

PUILADBLWIU , April 21. The answer
of Oliver Amos to the petition of the Un-

ion Pacific railway company , asking thai
the order by which Amos was n.ivdo re-

ceiver
¬

of the Credit Mobilior bo rescind-
ed

¬

, and that a citizen of this state bo ap-

pointed
¬

in his stead , has boon filed. The
respondent admits that the petitioner , as
alleged , is the successor of Iho Union Pa-

clfic railway company , and says whether
said company has boon served with pro-

cess or has over appeared in the nuit are
matters which are apparent , but donie

the right of the petitioner to bo heart
without first entering its appcaranco , fo

the reason that the Union Pacific compa-

uy is named as a party defendant. II
declares there has been a fraudulontcem-
bination of the oflicors of the Credit Mo-

bilior to cause an abandonment of th
¬ suit pending in Massachusetts , llo de-

nies that the Credit Mobilior is insolvent
says that when ho has recovered his jus

¬ dues from the petitioner ho shall bo nbl-

to pay its debU and divide a considerabl
sum among the stockholders. IIo ask
the court to require the potitionc-
to appear , and the court to compel de-

livery to the respondent of the books an
papers of the Credit Mobiliur.-

NJSW
.

YORK , April 21. During the firs
, fifteen minutes'business on chanuo 32,10

shares of Union Pacific sold at UOQCUjjc

The general market is weak and lownr.
The Post says : "Union Pacific is no-

sohoavily cliqued that no.roasonablo gues
can bo made uf its future , and for th
present , all rumors , whether favoroblo o

unfavorable in regard to its earning * aw
prospects , are to bo accepted with larg-

allowance. . " ,
The Commercial-Advertiser says ; "Ui-

doubtedly an immense amount of Unio
Pacific stock long hold by msiaorH , d
rectors and others has been sold of hito.-

A

.

Wet Ulovv.-

Br.

.

- . Louis , Mo. , April 21.A watt
spout and wind storm demolished th
house of a farmer named Bond noa-

Lookwood , Dado county , Mo. , I'ndy
night killed ono of his children , itnd in-

jurcd several other members of the famI-

B

Trloltctt orlJoaul ; .

SvjiNKV , N. S.V. . , April 21. Aicnl-
ing " * atch has been ariauged with J rick

ett or Buach ngsiiut Ifanlon for 11000 tt-

aiclo. .
-

JIv Iiw in ,

inNuw Youi: , April 21.A letter from

the managing odifor of thu most mipo-
rUnt

-

paper HI the ' t IndieoTho Diario-

Do La UlArlilUi IH tt i " i - . -

rejjard to tlio n'tuntiou iu lliis uland , it-

ha boon by statements in
Havana i papprf The cruls '.ro ore |iui.

ing through it of consequence rrttlicr on-
iTccount of tlio effects which it moircnta-
tily produce * than cm account of any fnr
reaching result which mny pojsibly conio-
about.. It ia really of no wjiccml inpor-
Unco

-

here , nor docs the filibustering
movement influence the regular transac-
tions

¬

of business. It is hoped , in view of
the mcnsiiroa taken by the government ,
affairs vf ill promptly return to Ilio normal
Btato of prosperity and progress. "

GKAIN IN-

Tlio Blnrk Tmtto Kiprcsq Itevlcw of
the Trntlo for ilio AVcolr.

LONDON , April 21. Th o Mark Lnno
Express in its weekly review of the grain
trade Bays : The cold cost winds 1mvo
chocked the and 001110 losing
color by the wire worms , did damage on
lighter talcs. The demand during the
week has improved. To-day , sollora wore
unable to obtain higher rates. MaiV.o is-

in bettor request , and advanced Gd to IB
from Wednesday.

Oats advanced IB. Trade in cargoes
off coast is very quiet , four arrivodthreo
old , ono was withdrawn , and throe re-

mained.
¬

. Cargoes on pasjngo and for ship-
nont

-

are stronger. Sales of English wheat
during the week , 4,005 quartern at 117-
sJd per quarter ; against 04,500 quarters
atlla 8d for the corresponding week last
pear.

JUlHCIAIi DUELISTS.L-

'lio

.

CinvhUIItiK nl' Juiliro Itoltl by
Lawyer CornollBon at Mt. Ster-

ling
¬

Convulsing the Illuo
Grass Region.-

LouisviLLKKy.

.

. , April 18. Not since
oloncl Bufort uasassinatod Ohiof Jus
ice Elliott , fivo years ago , lioo there boon
uch intense excitement in Kentucky ,

3 that caused by the cowhiding of Judge
lichard Uoid by Lawyer Uornoilson at-

It.. Sterling. It is now admittc'd that
ornoilson had no roaaon for his assault
oyond his excited fancy that Hold had

vrongcd him , while from every aide
omoa comments indicating that public
entimont regards Reid as a coward
''oUtical fooling for and against Reid's
andidacy for ,the court of appeals has
nkon hold of the aflhir , and at Mt. Ster-

ng
-

Into last night Corncilson was hang
d in effigy-

.Today
.

A. E. Richards , a colleague of-

loid's on the supreme bench , stopped
nto the quarrnl by publishing a note to-

loid , to the effect that ho , Richards , was
IQcially and personally responsible for
liu decision against Corncilson and for
ho comment derogatory to that pcraon-
n the court's opinion. Richards is a
nan of high character , cool and quiet
tut a "eingod cat" in a Cght. Ho was a-

onfodorati1 and served with Early and
lorgan and rose from the ranks to ma-
or

-

for gallantry on the fiold.-

REID'S
.

WIFE THREATENS COUNKILSO-
N.Roid'a

.

wife , who is an ambitious and
ourageous woman , has threatened , it is
aid , to kill Oornoilson if her husband
oos not do so- There are suggestions of-

it duo ] , but none is likely to occur. Reid
s now a mass of bruises and welts from

''ornoilson's savagp blows , und at present-
s , of course , physically incapacitated to-

ako action of any kind-
.At

.

the state capital and all through
ho Blue Grass region the excitomontis-

at the highest pitch , and an indignation
mooting of Reid's friends was called to-

night
¬

at Mt. Sterling A great crowd
assembled in the streets , many on horse-
jack , and it was some time before order

was secured.
Numbers of men rode jeoringty around

ho "body" of Cornoilson , which wai-
langod in oQigy last night from a tree
near the court house.

THE WORK OF BEST CITIZENS-

.It
.

was discovered that the following
placard has boon affixed to the etligy :

"John J. Oornoilson. The person who
cuts this down , this , the 18th day of
April , before 12 o'clock will bo treated in
like manner (Signed ) "Best Citizens. "

A telephone message from Owingsvillo
from a number of IlcTd's friends eajs to :

"Fight or withdraw from the race for
judge of the court of nppeaU. "

Oulonpl Thomas A , Pooro is hero and
wjll testify that the marginal notes on
the record reflecting on Oornoilson are in
the writing of Judge * Bowdott and Rich-
ards , and not in Reid's , an vras suspected
to bo the cose at first. Several friends of
Reid wore expected to decide a plan of
action to-day , but the result is , as yet , a
matter of speculation.-

Cornoilson
.

is calm nnd tmys hois biding
his time , and that ho will substantiate
hio charge against Reid. It in not known
what effect Judge Richards' letter mil
have , but , from the expressions of opin-
ion , it is thought that ho is premature
and that the issue is a private ono bet-
ween Reid and Oornoilson.

The Oudoii Murder.
Special Dispatch to Tim BKK-

.OODEN

.

, April 21 , Mrs. Cudgel ) , the
victim of Saturday night's murder, died
at noon to-day

Under In the Field
NEW YOJIK , April 21. It is stated that

the conference tras held in this city last
week Uotwoon Guuorul Biittlor , Walter
H , Shurpo , Ileniy Niohuls , John
Keogh and Jno. F. Ilunry , at which or-

ranuemeaU were made for the nomination
of General Butler for president and Con-
gressman

¬

lloagan , uf Texan , for vicepre-
sident

¬

by iho unti-moiiojHily party and
the understanding arrived at with the
greenback party , by which they wore to
ratify the nomination at their conven-
tion.

¬

.

JIlH Falrio Tcoth.-
Tuoy

.
, N Y. , April 17. A few days

ago Sebastian Kerner , of Groonbush ,
uvvoko early in the morning , Buffering
groftt pains in his thnat. Shortly after
ho missed his plato, containing four
teeth , and concluded that ho must hiva
swallowed it. A physician was tent for

'Ht the teeth wore pushed dowu the
throat and into the stomach , Tfto man
was taken to the ho&pltal , where efforts
for further relief proved usclccd. To-
day

¬

, after a ooiisultation by eight phyei-
ciuup

-
, it wan decided to cut open the

patient' * stomach and search for the
teeth Thii was done , but the operation
proved unsuccessful , ai the teeth could
not be found.

- CEREALS SICK ,

rier Tafce a Downward Torn on CU-

ca

-

o ''Mange Yesterday ,

Wheat Opening Higher , but Bo-
ceding Under Largo Offerings

Corn Likewise Appreciates at the
Opening , but Follows Wlieah

Oats Scores a Similar Experience
to The Other Grain ,

Moss Pork Eopeatingthe Monot-

onous

¬

Quotation of Dooline ,

Onttlo Huffier n Depreciation , Nebras-
ka

¬

Sheep.-

CHICAGO'S

.

MAUKETS.-
A

.

DOWNWAKD TUKN.
Special Dispatch to TUB BEE.

CHICAGO , April 21 , The market took
a sharp downward turn to-day , after ft *

strong opening. Wheat declined fully
2& cents from the highest point , but re-

ceded
¬

stubbornly at times , and there was
frco buying at inside prices. Foreign ad-

vices
¬

wore favorable , quoting a better
tone , and this , with the cold and stormy
weather of the past twenty-four hours ,
brought out a largo number of buying
orders and prices opened 1- cents higher
than the closing of Saturday. At the
adVance there was considerable pressure
to realize , and the offerings being largo ,
prices quickly declined 1 to 1 } cents ,
rallied j to cent , but finally declined 2-

to 2jc below outside prices , and closed
1 to If cents under Saturday. April
closed at 85gc ; May , 8Go ; Juno , 88Jo ;
July , 90J.-

On
.

call sales wore 10,000 bushels ,
May closing at 8Gjjo ; Juno , 88gc ; July,
89Jo to 90c.

COllN.

Trading was active in corn , but the
fooling was unsettled. The market open-
ed

¬

excited and to l c higher , but soon
declined 2c for May , 2jc for June , 2Jc
for July ; rallied a trifle , closed | c lower
for May and Juno , and go lower for
July than yeatorday. April closed at 5D-

to B5jc , May 52Jto 42c , Juno 53& to-

C4c , July COJc. On, call sales wore 770-

000
,-

bushels , Juno declining c, July de-

clining
¬

, Jc.
OATH. ,

Dull and easy, opening higher but reced-
ing

¬

again and closing a shade under Sat-
urday

¬

, May closed at 32jo , Juno and
July at 32jj to 32 c. On call rales were
ICO,000 bushels , July declining c.

MESS POKK

Fairly active , but the fooling was weaker , k

prices declining 20 to 25 ; May , closed at
810.55 to 16.57 * , Juno , 1C.70 to 10.72-
July , 16.82 to 1085. Ou call sales wore
11,750 bbl. , Juno declining So , July de-

clining
¬

lOo.

LAUD

Was fairly active , and 10 to 12Jc lower.
May closed $8 27J to 8 30, Juno 8.37i *

8.40 , July 8.47* to 8.50 On call Balca
were 7,000 bbl. , Juno declining 2o
July declining Do.

CATTL-
E.Receipts'

.

, 6,500 head , and prices suffer-
ed

¬

a decline * of 10 cents. The market
was active at the reduction ; 1350 to 1DUO

pound export grades , 86 25 to 6,75 ; good
to ohoica shipping , 1200 to 1350 , 5.85 to
0.20 ; common to medium , 1000 to 1200
pounds , 5.20 to 5.70.-

SHEEP.

.
.

238 Nohraskas , averaging 113 pounds ,
5.00 ; 318 Hebraskas , averaging 100 , at
5.65 , and 649 Nobraskas , averaging 98
pounds , at 5.65.-

A

.
¬

Gun Air Blnino.
Special to THZ BEK-

.TUooMWaroy
.

, Neb , , April 19. At a
convention hold to-day S. W. Switzer ,.

L. R. Miller , R. 11. Stuart , 0. H. Town-
send

-
nnd R. W. Glenn wore elected dele-

gates
-

to the state convention , and M. S..
¬ Budlonpr , W. H. Bush , J. E. Kelly,
, Wui. Oadman and Jas. Harrup were
¬ elected delegates the district convention. ,

The district delegates wore instructed to-
support Hon. R. W. Montgomery as del-
egate

¬

to Chicago , and both delegations
were instructed for Blaino. i

ANDREWS

nsnoucnri-
HSTOKCLOOOWN-

''EAKLBAiUNQPOWDE-
ITAMBOUNOTQRISC

"PURE
. CREAM TARTAlO.Srafe _


